Grace Episcopal Church
Cuero, Texas

“Where Community Meets Family”

“The unanimous voice of the vestry is to invite any Christian Church
which believes in the Apostles’ Creed to worship in our church.”

From its humble beginning in 1873, to becoming the only church in town with a building in
1874, Grace Cuero determined from the start to look beyond its walls to discern how it could
serve the community. That first building, which was actually a small church purchased in
nearby Lavaca and then moved to Cuero, served as a sign that the Body of Christ was alive
and well in Cuero. Under the leadership of then Senior Warden Henry Clay Pleasants, Grace
Cuero encouraged the other churches in town to make use of their worship space. A 100+
year history of reaching out into the community has followed.
We invite you to browse the following pages so that you can get to know us a bit. You will find
the pages filled with pictures and stories of a congregation that loves the Lord, that loves
Grace Church, and that loves one another. It is our hope that we will soon have an opportunity
to meet you! We welcome you to this brief introduction to our beautiful church family.

We Love and Serve God through our Service to Others

Delivering pizzas to Wal-Mart
and Dollar General employees
during the COVID pandemic.

Converting our Little Free
Library to a Little Free Food
Box.

Need internet?
Use ours!

Serving the community
again!

At Grace Cuero, we show our love of God through our love of others. We do this through
our involvement in:
Bluebonnet Youth Ranch
Community Thanksgiving
Cuero Area Ministerial Alliance Food Pantry (CAMAL)
Cuero Blue Santa
Dewitt County Boys and Girls Club
Ministry to our Nursing Homes at Christmas and Easter
We’ve also participated in a variety of community sponsored events such as the Cuero
Community Fan Drive (donating box fans in the summer), Cuero Back to School Bash, and
community prayer events. As you can see on the previous page, we have been actively
discerning ways in which we can serve our community during the COVID-19 pandemic.

We also remember that there are needs beyond our own community. Over the years, we have sent
mission teams to Kenya so that we can share our abundance of love with people who so desperately need
it. Grace Cuero has been involved in the Global Missions Committee at the Diocesan level so that we may
share our gifts with people all over the world.

Our Love of God is Reflected in our Worship

Our worship service takes place on Sundays at 10:30.
During COVID, we have oﬀered in-person worship as
well as a live-stream to “Facebook Live”. As you will
see later on in the profile, our worship is greatly
enhanced by the fact that we are blessed to gather
together in a beautiful, historic, and sacred space
whenever we worship. You cannot help but
experience the presence of God when you are
surrounded by the beautiful cedar walls, stained
glass, and the sounds that our historic organ makes.
God is experienced through our buildings, our liturgy,
and our music. We also know that God is
experienced through the open, welcoming arms of
the people of Grace Cuero.
Our service is typically Rite 2 with music from the
hymnal. We have also hosted ecumenical services
with other churches in our area.

We Love one another…so we FELLOWSHIP

We Love one another…so we FELLOWSHIP

Time spent with family is always time well
spent; and that’s what we are. We are a church
family. We host the annual pancake supper,
luncheons, fellowship after church, a Picnic in
the Park service, Christmas parties, hayrides,
you name it! The Women of Church host
fellowship trips throughout the year to see the
painted churches, olive orchard, and many
other places around the area. We know each
other well and we are connected through our
relationships with God and with one another.
We enjoy welcoming new people of all ages into
our church family and we will most certainly
want to get to know you!
Being connected means staying connected, so
we are aware of the needs of our congregation
and we are always ready to respond in any way
we can to help where needed.

Expanding and growing!

In September of 2020, we added this
beautiful pavilion in honor and memory of
Linda Miller. The cost of the pavilion was
donated by Susan Walls and family. This
addition to our facilities can be used for
outdoor worship, picnic, BBQ’s, outreach,
and community events.

Our Strengths
Outreach
As you can no doubt tell by now, Grace Cuero has a significant impact on its community and
in the world. Although we are small in numbers, our church is filled with people with a heart
intent on serving God and the community!

Traditional
We love and value our historic church building and our Episcopal Church traditions. Each
Sunday we celebrate communion and sermons based on scripture. We welcome ALL people
to join us for worship.

Relationships
The parishioners at Grace care for one another. We support and encourage each other in our
faith journeys. Through good times and bad, we remain loyal to our church and to God.

Our Challenges
Children and Youth
We need energy and wish to grow our church with younger families celebrating faith with us.
We believe that establishing a children’s Bible study and Sunday school will help draw in new
members. We want out next rector to understand the value and importance of young families
to the life of the church.

Music Ministry
Grace has a great organ and music set up, and what we oﬀer is beautiful. However, we
would love to build on what we have. We hope to restart our choir and to oﬀer uplifting
hymns that everyone can sing!

Christian Formation
We are always eager to learn more about our faith! Adult bible studies, formation for youth
and children, book studies, you name it. Formation is important to us and we hope our next
rector will lead us in this area.

To our next Rector…
Priorities for Leadership
To begin, we realize that our next reactor will not be able to do everything, we believe that our
new leader will want to consider the following priorities that are important to us. These gifts and
skills are presented in order of importance:
• Visiting the sick, shut in, and bereaved. Emphasis on pastoral care, visiting members in their
homes, and reaching out to lapsed members who aren’t currently involved.
• Helping us to plan, implement, and lead a program for new member recruitment and
newcomer ministry.
• Participate in the local community activities, issues, and problem solving.
• Help us develop and support religious education programs for children and youth.
• Helping us see connections between scripture and our daily lives.
• Actively supporting outreach programs to the community.
• Supporting a strong music program.
• Collaborating with other churches in our community.

What our next Rector should know
Growth and attendance are important to us. We ask that our rector work together with the
vestry and congregation to encourage growth and attendance on Sunday. However, while our
numbers are small, we have longevity! In the past, we have thought about how we might start a
program of inviting friends and family to church, with a focus on fifth Sundays. Those days
might include Bible study, breakfast, and fellowship. These activities might grow our
membership and also encourage current members to be even more invested in the life and
ministry of Grace Church.
We feel very strongly that politics should not be a part of the Sunday sermons. We are a
congregations of philosophical and political diversity, and we would ask that our rector focus on
the Gospel rather than on personal political views.
We are an older congregation; we would ask our rector to take the time to provide pastoral
care to visit members who are in nursing homes or who are homebound.
We are looking for a faithful rector—someone who cares for the needs of our church and who
will work harmoniously with us to strengthen Grace Cuero’s spiritual development. We know
that we have some strong personalities, but we are loving and we are loyal to our church family
and clergy.

Grace by the Numbers
2018

2019

77
30
50

72
32
80

1

2

16
$132,000
$175,000
$195,167
$155,690
$352,548

11
$118,652
$281,825
$287,914
$412,307
$425, 737

Membership and Attendance
Members in Good Standing
ASA
Easter Sunday

Baptisms and Confirmations
Baptisms under 16 years of age

Stewardship and Finances
Pledge cards
Total pledged
Total all revenues
Total all expenses
Total cash in checking/savings
Total investment at market value

A GREAT place to call home!! Cuero is
located 85 miles southeast of San Antonio
and 95 miles south of Austin; our population
is just over 7,000 people.
Cuero is home to the Annual Turkey Fest
(home of Ruby Begonia, the FASTEST
turkey in the south) and the award winning
Christmas in the Park. We are also home to
the 2018 Class AAAA Texas High School
Football Champion Cuero Gobblers!
Cuero is also home of numerous parks and
the city is surrounded by natural beauty and
plentiful opportunities to enjoy the outdoors
including golf, a birding trail, and everything
the Guadalupe River has to oﬀer. Cuero
Municipal Park includes an 8+ acre lake, a
two mile trail, sports fields and courts, rodeo
arena, a swimming pool and amphitheater.
Historic Main Street is filled with local
businesses, shops, restaurants, and
museums. Main Street also hosts Market on
Main, Downtown Farmer’s Market Days,
Hometown Harvest on Main, and the “HowlO-Ween” Pet Parade.
Cuero is located in DeWitt County, known as
the “Wildflower Capitol of the World”.
Cuero ISD includes the high school, a
middle school, and two elementary schools.

City of Cuero Links
The City of Cuero
Cuero ISD
Cuero Chamber of Commerce

The Right Reverend David Reed, Bishop of the Diocese of
West Texas, leads our Diocese in living into its core values of
faith, scripture, prayer, sacramental worship, evangelism,
mission, and reconciliation. Bishop Reed was born and
raised in the Diocese (Rio Grande Valley) and truly loves the
people and congregations he serves.

Grace Cuero is part of the Diocese of West Texas, which is made
up of 87 congregations spread out over almost 70,000 square
miles. From Brady and San Saba to the north, to the Texas Hill
Country, to the coastal bend, to the Rio Grande Valley, you will
find faithful witnesses of Jesus Christ doing the work that God
calls us to do!

111 Torcido Drive San Antonio, Texas 78209
210-824-5387

Grace Episcopal Church
102 East Live Oak Street
Cuero, Texas 77954
361-275-3423
gracechurchcuero.org
https://www.facebook.com/
GraceEpiscopalChurchCueroTx

